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and for seven months eould net stand
on his feet. He had te romain in
bed or be carried about in his aister's
arms. Ail the medicine he get
did him no good, and his
case iras given up as hopeless, and
it vas thought that he would not
long survive. Mr. Veale had read of
the wonderful cures effected by the
use of Pink Pills and decided that all
things else having failed ho would
try what they vould do for his boy.
Accordingly ho purchased soe ait
Fead's drug store, and began giving
them ta his son. A&fter about two
weeks he found that thore iwas an
improvement in bis condition, which
warranted the further use of Pink
Pills, and accordingly he procured
another supply. "And now," said
his father, " the little fellow is ru-
ning about as lively and mischevious
ais ever." " There is no doubt about
the matter," said Mr. Veale, " Pink
Pills cured mxy boy whea all other re-
medies had failed, and I am glad to
give this information se that it may
be of benefit te others."

Wc ealled uipon Mr. Fead the drug-
gist, and asked bit his opinion of

r. Williams' Pink Pills. H1e said
that the denand for then was so
great as to b astonishing, and thiat
those who once tase them buy again
thus proving their value. Mr. Fead
said ho sold more Pink Pills than
any otiier remedy, and the demand
s stil ereasing and hie thought no
better evidence could be given of their
vauie us a anedicine than this.

Tie Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People are manutifactured by the
Dr. Williams's Medicine Co., of
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady,
N. Y., a firm of unquestioned reliabi-
iity. Pink Pills are not looked upon
as a patent iedicine, but rather as a
prescription. An analysis of their
propurties show that those pills are
an unfailing specifie for ail diseuses
arising froni an inpoverished coandi-
tion of the blood, or from an impair-
ment of the nervous systen, suci as
loss of apetite, depression of spirits,
aWonemia, chlorosis or green sickness,
general mauseular wealness, dizzi-
ness, loss of nemory, palpitation of
the heart, nervous headache, locomo-
toi ataxia, paralysis, sciatien, rheu-
matism, St. Vitus' dance, the after
efreets of la grippe, all diseases de-
pending tapon a vitiatod condition of
the blood, such us scrofula, chronic
crysiplce, etc. They are also a spe-
cille fer the troubles peculiar te the
female syston, correcting irregulari-
ties, suppressions and ail forms of
fenale iweakness. building anew the
blood and restoring the glow of
hailth to pale and sallow cheeks. In
the case of mon they effect a radical
curo in a ll cases arising from mental
worry, overwork, or excesses of any
nature. These pills are not a purga-
tive indicine. They contain only
life giving properties and nothing
that could injure the most delicate
systeni. They net directly on the
blood, supplying its life-giving quali-
tios, by assisting it te absaor oxy-
gen, that groat supporter of lail or-
ganie life. In this iway the blood,
becoming " built up " and being sup-
plieud with its lacking constituents,
becores rich and red, nourishes the
various organs, stimulating them ta
activity in the performance of their
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